Docosahexaenoic acid- and eicosapentaenoic acid-enriched cardiolipin in the Manila clam Ruditapes philippinarum.
The FA composition of cardiolipin (CL) from the Manila clam Ruditapes philippinarum was investigated in whole body and individual organs. CL was isolated by HPLC and its chemical structure characterized using NMR spectroscopy. Two prominent FA, EPA and DHA, were found in approximately equal proportions, contributing together up to 73 mol% of the total FA. The FA composition of CL is presumed to reflect a specific synthesis pathway independent of diet and of total glycerophospholipid FA composition. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first time that a CL dominated by the two PUFA 22:6n-3 and 20:5n-3 has been characterized and described. This EPA + DHA specificity of the CL in the Manila clam is thought to reflect a functional and structural modification of mitochondrial membranes of this bivalve species compared with scallops, oysters, and mussels that possess a CL dominated by DHA. The FA composition and levels of CL differed little between separated organs, and the large pool of DHA and EPA was found fairly equally distributed in gills, mantle, foot, siphon, and muscle. However, whereas DHA and PUFA levels were most stable between organs, EPA and arachidonic acid were significantly more variable and seemed to be interrelated.